Parent & Carer Newsletter November 2022

Message from the Principal
Hello everyone and welcome to the first edition of your newsletter for this academic year.
We hope that you will find this half-termly newsletter a helpful way of staying in touch
with important news and opportunities at the College.
We believe that a close partnership with you can have a very positive effect on the students’
overall performance at college. Our college website is where you can find lots of information that
might be helpful to you, either as a parent or carer with a young person already studying at the
College, or with a young person considering applying here.
At Northbrook College we believe it’s our job to celebrate ambition, unlock potential and
transform lives - with the help and support of our students’ parents and carers. Whatever needs
a student has, there is always someone here at the College to support them.
We hope all our students have had a really positive start to the term and we are committed to
working with you to support them in all of their successes.

Helena Thomas, Principal

Parent and Carers Evenings

Term Dates:

Our Parents and Carers Evenings will be
face to face events this year, providing an
opportunity for you to meet with course
tutors, English and maths staff and pastoral
tutors. Whilst we hope to see as many
people in person as possible at these events,
alternative options will be available (online/
telephone).

Autumn Term 2022

Details and invites are sent out from each
department. We follow data protection
protocols around the sharing of student
performance and progression information.
If you do not receive an email from us about
the events, please ask your young person to
update their contact and consent information
we hold.

 College Christmas closure:
26 December 2022 - 2 January 2023
 Inset Day: 3 January 2023

Spring Term 2023
4 January - 31 March 2023
 Half Term break: 13 - 17 February 2023
 Inset Day: 3 March 2023

Summer Term 2023
17 April - 30 June 2023
 Half Term break: 29 May - 2 June 2023
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Getting our Students
“Work Ready”
Work experience is an expectation of all
of our students as it supports them in their
understanding of work readiness, and what that
means in reality. It is an ideal way for students
to increase their skills and confidence and
gain real life experiences in their chosen field.
As well as increasing the chances of future
employment, this also enables them to make
more informed decisions about future career
choices. We are also participating in the
Industry Placement scheme, where students
spend 45 days with an employer undertaking
work based learning relevant to their course.

Spotlight: English and maths
English and maths make up part of the full
time study programme and are compulsory
if your young person has not yet achieved
a GCSE grade 4 or equivalent. It is vital
they attend all their lessons in order to give
themselves the best opportunity to achieve.
We offer a very supportive and nurturing
programme to ensure our students feel
confident going into their exams. Feedback
includes “I wish I was taught this way at
school…that way I might have passed.”
Please ask your young person when their
English and maths lessons are and contact
englishandmath@gbmc.ac.uk for more
information or if you have any queries at all.
We are here to work together with you to
support the achievement of all our students.

Key dates for your diary
 Mock exams: March 2023
 Final exams: May/June 2023

The Employability Team is currently
informing students about all of our wonderful
opportunities available to them working with
local employers within their Pastoral Tutor Time.
Students can register their interest in a
placement using our Work Experience
Directory shown on our Student Landing Page.
 To log in: Work Experience Directory
 Username: CAREE232STU
 Password: wex1234
Should you be able to offer or source work
experience opportunities for one of our
students we would love to hear from you.
Please email WEX@gbmc.ac.uk to register
your interest.

If you have any questions about anything in this newsletter, please contact marketing@gbmc.ac.uk
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